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Abstract
TotheWesternmind—asrepresentedinmostanthropologicalaccounts—the“man/woman”differentiationis
the broadest “gender opposition” subsuming all other more specific differentiations such as husband/wife,
brother/sister, son/daughter, etc. The paper proposes that this Western illusion is deeply entrenched within
contemporary gender studies, a consequence of the even broader Western analytical tradition based on the
tool of dualistic complementary oppositions. In many anthropological accounts the traditional gendered
spheres of ‘nu’u o tama’ita’i’ and ‘nu’u o ali’i’ in most SĈmoan villages have been misrepresented in as
pertaining to a division of responsibility or interest between men and women. This however is quite alien to
SĈmoan conceptions in which males and females are defined by their distinct status and roles visͲàͲvis one
another,asbrotherandsister(tuagane/tuafafine)orasmanandwife(tamĈloa/ĈvĈ).Thesocialstructureof
traditionalSĈmoanpolitiesorvillagesrequiresbrothersandsisterstotaketheirhusbandsandwivesfromother
villages, brothers bringing their wives ‘in’, while their sisters go ‘out’ to their husbands. Village endogamy is
deeplydisapproved.Theorganisationofavillageisthusbasedonabrother/sisterdistinctionthroughatriadof
foundingnames(titles),theirsonsandtheirdaughters,andexcludeswives.
Keywords:SĈmoa,gender,socialorganisation,marriage,kinship,siblingship,endogamy,exogamy.

Introduction
AnEnigma
GatheringcontemporaryaccountsofhowSĈmoanpeopleviewtheirvillageorganisationenablesus
tounderstandhowthenu’u(village/polity)—andnotonlythe‘Ĉţga(localorextendedfamily)—isa
fundamental unit in the social structure. The nu’u although usually translated as “village” is more
than a settlement, but a ‘polity’ comprising a territory and a community bound together through
manyrulesandobligations.Anu’uisfirstandforemostasocialgroupingratherthanageographical
entity.InthispaperIwillusetheterm“village”ratherthan“nu’u”torefertothecommunity,to
avoidconfusionwiththesocialgroupswithinavillagealsometaphoricallyreferredtoas“nu’u”.The
term“family”willbeusedwhenthereferenceistothepartofthe‘Ĉţgathatislivinginthevillage,
and“‘Ĉţga”whenreferringtotheextendedfamilyencompassingthosewhoresideinothervillages.
Theenquiryhereislimitedto(Western)SĈmoavillages,but,fromfewdiscussionsIhadduringthe
early1980sinAmericanSĈmoa,Ihavenodoubtthatitentirelyappliesthereaswell.Theanalysis
presentedhereisbasedonobservationsmadeduringthe1980s.Today,SĈmoanconsidermanyof
thoseissuesdifferently,aswillbediscussedinthelastsectionofthispaper.
Among village rules is a strong rejection of intraͲvillage marriage. This rejection is surprising
sincethefamiliesthatmakeupavillagearenotliterally‘Ĉţga,inthesenseofbeingrelatedclosely
enough to forbid any intermarriage on a kinship basis. But SĈmoans condemn marriage within a
village.Itwasthusnotaquestionofkinship,butoneofthevillageasacommunity.Accordingtoall
theSĈmoansIhavemet,theideathatintermarriagewithinthenu’ushouldnothappengoesbackas
farasfamilyaccountsstretch(thelate19thcentury),buttheyhavenoexplanationforthispartof
the‘custom’(Ĉganu’u)orwouldonlysay“peopleofthesamevillagearetooclose”.Wegetabetter
understandingonceweuncoverthat,atacertainencompassinglevelofrepresentationsofwhatisa
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nu’u, all villagers are “brother or sister” to each other, as will be further discussed. This village
organisationisanotherexamplefortheprevalenceofthe‘brotherͲsisterrelationship’(feagaiga)in
SĈmoa (Schoeffel 1978a, 1979, 1995; Tcherkezoff 1993, 2003: 276Ͳ494; 2008a, 2008b: 319Ͳ321,
2011;2016:252Ͳ312;Latai2014,2015,2016).
This brotherͲsister overarching link becomes evident if we analyse the composition of the
village, not just as a collective of families but, more importantly, made up of three ceremonial
groupings that includes everyone and that are also called “nu’u”: firstly, the group of each family
‘representatives’, the family heads (sui, ulu o le ‘Ĉţga) called matai (translated in the literature as
titleͲholdersor“chiefs”),secondlytheboysandmenofthevillagedesignatedbythechiefsastheir
“sons”,andthird,thegirlsandladiesofthevillagedesignatedbythechiefsastheir“daughters”or
“sisters”.Avillageisasetoffamilies,but,asacommunity,itisa“sacredcircle”(alofisĈ)ofchiefs
made as one, and these chiefs have “sons and daughters” who are thus considered to have a
brotherͲsisterrelationship.Oneconsequenceisthatthemaritallinkswithinthevillageareputatthe
back of the scene, nearly invisible. It is rather easy to maintain the marital links in the backstage,
exceptwhenamarriageoccurswithinvillagemembers.
The ethnographic literature is nearly silent on this condemnation of intraͲvillage marriage,
whichhasthusescapeddiscussionandanalysis(butseeGilson1963,1970:22;Schoeffel1979,and
Aiono1986:104,ms.3;theobservationsgobacktothe1950sforGilson,andearlierforAionowho
mentionedtomeaccountshandeddownbyhergrandͲparents). Thereasonforthisrelativesilence
intheliteratureistwofold.First,theprincipleofvillageexogamyisexpressedasanideal,ratherthan
asanabsoluterulesuchaswouldapplytoincest.Secondly,sociallifeneedstobeanalysedatvillage
levelandnotonly,astheliteraturetodatereflects,atthefirstunitthattheobservercomesacross
beyondtheindividual—thatis,thefamily.
AnyvisitortoSĈmoacanobservethattherelevantsocialunitsindailylifearethefamilyand
thevillage(seeTcherkezoff2003:55–96,2008a).Eachindividualbelongstoatleastonefamilyand
one village, and most of the obligations and restrictions guiding his life result from his dual
membership of these two units. Every SĈmoan is aware of this membership system and talks
extensively and spontaneously about it whenever there is a problem among relatives or in the
neighbourhoodorwhenexplainingthe‘SĈmoanway’(Ĉganu’ufa’asĈmoa)toforeigners.Remarks
includestatementsdefiningmarriagerestrictions,suchas,“youcan’tmarryanyonethat’s‘Ĉţgawith
you”.Butadditionalstatementsmaybeheardwhenanopportunityarises.Inaconversationabouta
youngwoman,forexample,someonefromthevillagemaysaywistfully,“Sheisn’thappywithher
husband”.Theconversationmayproceed:
‘Whynot?—‘Becauseshewasinlovewithsomeoneelse.’—‘Whydidn’tshemarryhimthen?’—‘Because
theparentsdidn’twantthemto.’[Apause,andthen:]‘Didn’tyouknow…?’[Anotherpauseandthen,in
hushedtones:]‘They’refromthesamevillage.’

Theproblemcausedbytheircommonoriginsdoesnotsurfaceinconversationsaboutdefining
notionsoffamilyorvillage,butinpersonalstorieslikethis.Muchlater,onediscoversthatacouple
one knows is “from the same village, but nobody talks about it, because what they have done is
unseemly”. One then notices that such uncommon couples—at least they were uncommon in the
1980s—are never at the forefront of village life. Thus it becomes apparent that there is a glaring
contradictionbetweenvillageendogamyandthestatussystem.
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Itthenbecomeseasiertounderstandwhytheprohibitiononvillageendogamyisnotdefinedas
incest. It is absolutely ‘forbidden’ (sa) to marry a person related to you; it would be committing
‘incest’ (mĈta’ifale). Apart from family and village custom, the word sa is used for all prohibitions
decreedbyreligionandgovernment.Whenaskedwhyfamiliesdonotwishtheirchildrentomarry
within the village, however, SĈmoans will invariably answer that it is because it is ‘unseemly’
(matagĈ),‘shameful’(mĈ),‘bad’(leaga).Thus,itseemsthatintraͲvillagemarriageiscondemnedin
terms that denote the unseemliness caused once the act has been committed, implying that the
problemhasmoretodowiththeconsequencesofsuchaunionwithinthecommunity.
SexandGender
Indeed the consequences ofvillage endogamy areheavy. The main consequence is a considerable
lossofstatusforthewife(andconsequently,butinpart,forthehusbandaswell),asthewomanis
nolongera“sister”inthevillage.Inordertobeabletoappreciatethis,thestatusgroupsthatmake
upavillageneedtobeclearlyunderstood.Atthisstage,afurthersurpriseemerges,notbecauseof
any apparent contradiction between the data gathered, but because of a discrepancy between
observations in the villages and anthropological literature on this issue. Most of these claim that
villageorganisationisbasedondividedspheresof responsibilitybetween menandwoman(Mead
1930: 31; Shore 1982: 98). They misunderstand the metaphorical terms “nu’u o ali’i” and “nu’u o
tama’ita’i “ to refer to the “village of men” and the “village of women” instead of the more
approximately and contextually correct gloss; “village of fathers/brothers/sons” and “village of
sisters/daughters” (but see the critiques by Schoeffel 1978a,b, 1979—who was the first scholar to
explain that the maleͲfemale division derives from the sister and brother’s complementary roles
ratherthanthehusbandandwife’s—byAiono1984bandTcherkezoff1993,2003:459Ͳ468).
The observer is up against a difficulty in SĈmoa that the region’s anthropology has seriously
underestimated or simply ignored (with the exception of Schoeffel, op.cit. and 1995, 2011, 2014)
becauseofamassiveWesternbias.TotheWesternmind,the“man/woman”differentiationisthe
broadest “gender opposition” and includes all other more specific differentiations, such as
husband/wife, brother/sister, son/daughter, etc. We begin to understand the history of that
Western illusion, deeply entrenched within contemporary gender studies, which is itself a
consequence of the even broader Western analytical tradition based on the tool of dualistic
complementary oppositions (see Thery 2007, 2008; Downs 2009; Tcherkezoff 1987, 1994, 2008b,
2011, 2014). In SĈmoan studies, Shore (1982) is a classic example, where the pseudoͲdualism of
SĈmoangenderisintegratedintoanevenmoregeneralsocialandcosmologicaldualism.Thebook
becamewidelyread,beingthefirststudyofSĈmoansocialstructuresinceMead(1930),whilethe
moreaccurateviewpresentedbySchoeffelinherunpublishedPh.Dof1979remainedknownonlyto
somespecialists.
In SĈmoan language and values, however, the gender distinction (in the Western sense) is
narroweddowntosexualrelationships:themaleandfemaleunitedbysexualintercourse,whether
actual or potential. The brother/sister distinction, however, is defined in terms of ‘kinship’ (‘Ĉţga)
‘genealogy’ (gafa, ĈugĈnofo). In SĈmoa, these two types of membership are viewed as being
opposedtoeachotheror,atleast,astwoviewsofmankindthatmustbekeptapart.Thesex/gender
distinctionsof‘male/masculine’and‘female/feminine’arebothunderstoodinSĈmoantocarrythe
implication of sex and reproduction; a person is either male or female, which speaks of a world
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modelled on animals, on ‘living creatures’ (meaola), in which all actions are said to be ‘nocturnal’
(fa’apƃuliuli) and therefore also unseemly, shameful or bad like everything associated with the
‘night’(pƃ)asacosmologicalelement.Aperson,however,livesinavillagebecausehebelongstoa
familyand,therefore,toagenealogy.Thatmakeseveryonea‘child’,a‘childofafamily’(tamaole
‘Ĉţga)andplaceshimamongchildren,whereeveryoneisabrotherorsister.Allthatisonthesideof
‘light’ (Ĉo). This extends to the village level. People are brothers or sisters not just within a family
‘Ĉţga, but also through ‘custom’ (Ĉganu’u; literally the essence [Ĉga] of villageͲcommunity [nu’u]).
The man/woman or male/female distinction, in its restricted form of gender difference and
belongingtothe‘livingcreatures’meaola,ismaintainedoutsidethevillage.IncontrastthebrotherͲ
sister distinction is operative within village relationship. In summary, this is the answer to the
apparentenigmaofthecondemnationofintraͲvillagemarriage.

SĈmoaanditsSocialOrganisation
SĈmoanCustom
The broadest notion is ‘SĈmoan custom’ (Ĉganu’u fa’asĈmoa), shortened to fa’asĈmoa: rules of
greetings,invitations,obligationsandprohibitions.Onenoticesthatgreetingsandwaysofshowing
one’s identity always have the same reference points: on one hand, the village name and, on the
other,thefamilynameor“title”(suĈfamatai).Oncethesenameshavebeenexchanged,hostand
visitorknowhowtoestablishamutual‘respect’relationship(fa’aĈloĈlo)—wheretositinthehome,
whomtoservefirstatamealandwhichlexicalregistertobeusedwhentalkingtoeachother(there
areoftentwooreventhreedifferentwaystosay“pleasecomein,sitdownetc.”,dependingonthe
statusofthepersoninvited).InSĈmoa,allpublicorjustvisibleinteraction(areferencetothevillage,
homeand“light”—thatis,daytimeoraroundakerosenelamporelectriclightinthehomeatnight)
isasymmetrical,involves“respect”andrequireseveryonetoknowmoreorlesshowtoassesshisor
herownstatuswithregardtoothers.
There are two orders of chiefs (matai); those classed as ali’i are addressed with certain
honorifics,andpresideatmeetingswheretheyremainseated,eatlightlyanddrinkteainsmallcups,
all of which are signs, not of weakness, but of greater sacredness. Few words and gestures are
needed,astheauthorityrepresentedbythesechiefsisgreat.Thoseofhighestrankhavethefinal
saywhenamatterisdiscussed.Othermatai,knownastulĈfaleorfailĈƻga,(orators),speakmore,
make their speeches standing, eat more at meetings and feasts, and their genealogies generally
springfromthoseofali’ichiefs.Overall,tulĈfalearevestedwithlesssacrednessthanali’i,but,ina
given locality, a tulĈfaleͲali’i title may have a greater rank than all the ali’i present (Shore 1982;
Tcherkezoff2000a,b).
Respect is assessed once the village and ‘Ĉţga names are known. They apply throughout the
island group and everyone agrees that all family names could ideally be classified in hierarchical
order,butofcoursethereisnoagreementontherankedorderofsuchahierarchy.Inapproximate
termshowever,knowledgeablepeopleimmediatelyassignaranktoanameonhearing,deemingit
“very great”, “great” or “small”. At islandͲgroup level, the hierarchy is relatively ill defined and
sometimesquitecontroversial.ThereisalsoadistinctionbetweenthewesternislandsoftheSĈmoa
archipelago that have constituted the independent state of SĈmoa since 1962 and the eastern
islands(AmericanSĈmoa).Inthelatter,theancienthierarchywasquiteclear(19thcenturyaccounts
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andlegendsallciteTuiManua,buttheadministratorsofAmericanSĈmoaabolishedthetitleinthe
early20thcentury).Later,customarylawtherehasbeentoalargeextentcodifiedunderAmerican
law,whereasin(Western)SĈmoathishasonlybeendonetoaverylimitedextent(Va’ai1999)and
noforeignpowerwaseverabletoabolishanytitles.InSĈmoa,thefinerdetailsareunclear,asthere
areseveralthousand‘Ĉţganames,butclearintermsofmajorareas.Therearetenortwenty“very
greatnames”thateverybodyknows,evenyoungsters.Otherwise,onehastocomedowntodistrict
andevenmoretovillageleveltofindnamesthatarewellknowntoallandconstituteamorespecific
hierarchy. The ‘district’ (itƻmĈlƃ) is an ancient notion from the times of wars (etymologically “the
winning [mĈlƃ] side [itƻ]”), and thus its boundaries sometimes changed through war or alliances
priortoEuropeancontact.Sinceindependence,thecountryhasbeendividedintomoredistrictsfor
electoral purposes, with each district sending a representative to the national Parliament.
(Tcherkezoff1998,2003:211Ͳ274,2008a:285–292;Meleiseaet.al.2015).
Mostsocialinteractiontakesplaceatvillagelevel,however,wherehierarchyisclear.Everytime
thevariousfamilyheads (theirmatai) gather,they havetoknowwhere tositandwhenitistheir
turntospeakandtakethe‘ava(kava,theceremonialdrinkwhenonlyonepersondrinksatatime).
Thenu’uisafundamentalconceptcontainedinthewordfor“country”asevidencedwhenreferring
to SĈmoa (or American SĈmoa or any other social and political entity in the world mentioned on
local television or the press): it is Ĉtunu’u, which literally means “a chain (Ĉtu) of communities,
villagesorpolities(nu’u)”.Also,asalreadymentioned,thewordfor‘custom’asusedwhenSĈmoans
talk about their lifestyle, is Ĉganu’u fa’asĈmoa, meaning literally “the essence (Ĉga) of nu’u life in
theSĈmoanway”.Asocialhumanisahumanthatlivesinanu’u.
The‘ ţgaandMatai,GenderandStatus
Thevillageisa‘sacredcircle”offamilynames.Thelocalandextendedfamily(‘Ĉţga)isdefinedbyat
leastonesuchfoundingname(suĈfamatai),whichispassedonbyritualbestowalandkeptbyeach
generation.Thedutyofbearingthistitleiscalledmatai(SĈmoanchiefswerecalled,aselsewherein
Polynesia, ali’i, while matai were household heads; during the 19th century, a partial levelling
occurred [Tcherkezoff 2000a, b]). All families have a matai, or chief, who represents an ancestor,
and all family members are said to be “children” of the matai. The matai is said to be everyone’s
“father”,whichshouldnotbeallthatsurprisingas,inaway,heistheembodimentofthefounding
ancestor.Whenthemataiinvestedwiththefoundingnamepassesaway,anotherischosen.
Anyonewhocanclaim(andconvinceothers)thatheorshehasagenealogicallinktoafounding
ancestor(oranyofhisdescendantswhohadborntheancestraltitle)isthus‘related’tothefamily
andthereforepotentiallyanheir(suli)toitstitle.AllSĈmoansarelinkedthroughsuchlinkstomany
familiesthroughaveryextensivecognaticandgenealogicalmemorystretchingbackfourtoten(in
some cases over twenty) generations. In order to maintain an effective link, however, a SĈmoan
must take active part in work required for ceremonial exchanges with other families, such as at
weddings and funerals, and in major discussions, like those held for choosing someone new to
ceremoniallybearthefoundingtitle.Membershipofafamilyisdemonstratedbybeingabletoshow
a connection to one of the past matai, whether through the male or female line, adoption or
marriage (if a relationͲbyͲmarriage has received a ‘founding’ name through their spouse). This
meansthatthegenealogyof‘Ĉţga,intermsofitsfullextent,essentiallyconsistsofalineofmatai(a
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dynastyknownasĈugĈnofo),eachofthembearingthesametitleasafirstname,followedbythe
person’sindividualnamethattheyhadpriortobeinginvestedwiththeancestralname.
Thefoundingancestorisusuallyamanandmostmataiaremen.Thisobservationopensawide
discussion.Firstly,thereisadimensionthatcannotbefullydevelopedhere,butwhichisessentialto
familyorganisation.Whenthewholefamilygathersforanimportantdecision,especiallychoosinga
newchief,itcan(andsomeSĈmoansbelieveitstillshould)breakupintotwogroups:thetamatĈne,
or descendants of the founding member’s brothers or sons who are entitled to bear the founding
name; and the tamafafine, or descendants of the founders’ sisters or daughters who are not
supposedtocovetthetitlebutwho“know”bymysticalmeanstherightchoicebecausetheyenjoy
special communication with the origins, the divine and ancestral realm. Today, such a division is
much less common, and families are simply made up of subͲlineages descended from both sisters
andbrotherswhovieonasimilarfootingtobearthename.Althoughtheyoungergenerationnow
often do not even know the terms for these two groups, this division, well attested to in the
nineteenth–early twentieth century, is still practised in some ‘great’ families and known to older
people. Again, very few authors have pointed to that system (Schoeffel 1979 and, recently, Latai
2014:305,n.13),whileithasbeenmisunderstoodbyMead(1930)andShore(1982).
This tamatĈne/tamafafine dimension touches upon the much debated issue of gender. What
may seem to be gender roles must be understood from that encompassing level. Tamafafine and
tamatĈne are groups made of both sexes. The tamafafine represent the mystical knowledge; the
tamatĈnearethereto“toholdauthority”(faipule),butunderthepeaceͲmaking,mysticalguidance
of the tamafafine. Both groups are made of both sexes, but among tamafafine, women of high
status (sa’otama’ita’i: see infra) usually take precedence, mostly embodying the qualities of the
tamafafine. Conversely, among the tamatĈne, men closely related to the title and having shown
“strength”indoing“service”tothecommunitymostlyembodythequalitiesofthetamatĈne.Thus,
ifmostmataiaremen,itisnotbecauseofaSĈmoanexpectationthatholdingpowerisanattribute
ofthemalegender,butbecauseitisanattributeofthetamatĈneanditiswithinthetamatĈnethat
a man seems more appropriate to carry the burden of power—but a woman can very well be
chosen. The whole gender distinction (in Western terms) is an encompassed level of a broader
(encompassing)distinctionwherethetwotermsarenotthemanandwoman,maleandfemale,but
arethebrother(s)andthesister(s)fromwhomtamatĈneandtamafafinegroupsareborn.
Ofcourse,whenthisancientdistinctionisforgottenorerroneouslyunderstoodasadistinction
betweena“maleline”anda“femaleline”,thesocialrolesofeachsideisreducedtoaquestionof
genderandopensthecontemporarydiscussionsabout“maledomination”inthemataisystem,and
the justified call for more women to take the matai role. Now that contemporary SĈmoans often
ignore the former sacredness of the tamafafine and the former sacredness of the ladies as sisters
feagaigawithinthetamafafine,nowthatthereisonlyonecovetedposition,thatis“tobeamatai”
andholdingthe‘power’puleattachedtoit,thenthenonͲaccessofwomentomataipositionsisseen
asan“inequality”.ThatinequalityiswronglyattributedtosomepseudotraditionalSĈmoancustom
thatwouldhavevalorisedthemalenessinthepositionofchiefsinceimmemorialtimes.
As an “inequality”, it must be redressed, in the name of human rights and gender equality.
Hence the demand for women to be able to access to matai positions is upheld by many women
and, gradually, more and more men. Of course, a number of matai (men) then fear that one day
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womencouldbeamajorityinthevillagechiefscouncil(thepercentagestodayarestillveryfarfrom
that vision—see below). With that fearful vision in mind, some villages enacted a decree (by the
councilofchiefs,ofcourse)forbiddingwomentobecomemataiinanyfamily‘Ĉţgaofthevillage.Of
course, as this is now seen as extremely conservative, for nonͲacceptable reasons (“male
domination”), those villages gradually lift that ban. More villages (that is: again a decision by the
councilofchiefsmatai)limited their moveinnotallowingfemalemataitotakepartinthevillage
council;thus,whateveristhepolicywithinfamiliesofthatvillagetobestowornottitlesonwomen,
atleastthemainseatofpower(asitisseennow),thatisthecouncilofchiefs,willstayanallͲmale
council.AdetailedsurveywasrecentlydonebytheCentreforSĈmoanStudiesandledtoareporton
«Women’spoliticalparticipationinSĈmoa»whichcontainsnotonlyimportantstatisticaldatabut
importantsociologicalͲanthropologicalanalyses(Meleiseaetal.2015).Between18and30percent
onlyofallvillageshavedecreedoneatleastofthetwomodes ofbarringwomentoaccessmatai
roles (ibid.: 28). Nonetheless, women matai are still only 9 percent of the total number of matai
registered, and the aforementioned survey found the percentage drops to 5.5 percent if one
considersonly“villageͲbasedmatai”(excludingthetownandoverseas).
Theentireislandgroupisorganisedaroundastockoffoundingtitles.Thestockisrenewedand
grows,aseachmataimay,ifthefamilyagrees,createsecondaryfoundingtitles,whichimpliesthat
heallocatesthemwithaccompanyingland.SĈmoa’soverallhistoryisalsopresentedintheseterms.
The gods came together with the first mortal humans (of course created by the supreme god
Tagaloa)andcreatednameͲfoundingancestors.Theseforebearsinturnallocatednamesandlandto
some of their relatives, often for services rendered in local wars. For our purposes, however, the
relevantfactorsarethatallSĈmoansdefinetheirplaceintheworldintermsoftheirlinktoagiven
foundingtitleandthatallsuchtitleshaveahierarchicalorder.Thisorderisilldefinedinthelarger
geographicalareas,butmuchcleareratdistrictand,especially,villagelevel.
The ethnographic literature on SĈmoa talks of ‘titles’ when referring to these names, and
‘chiefs’(or‘titledmen’)torefertothematai—thepersonineachfamilythathasbeeninvestedwith
the name. The ‘title’ concept encapsulates both essential factors—the perpetually bequeathed
founding name and the name’s rank in relation to the other names. It should be emphasised,
however,thatallSĈmoan‘Ĉţgahavetitles.Nothavingtitlesinfamilieswouldbeunthinkable,asan
‘ĈţgaisagroupthatcouldbedescribedasatypeofancestorͲcultgroupwheredescendantsstriveto
preservethefoundingname.ThusallSĈmoanfamiliesare,bydefinition,‘chiefly’families.Hereliesa
gross error that observers made, including official UN commissioners who came to SĈmoa in the
1950sforpreparingindependence.AllviewedtheSĈmoansocietyasaclasssysteminWesternways
(“nobles/commoners”).Wecanunderstandhowshockedtheywerewhen,viewingthesocietyfrom
thisvantagepoint,andhearingthatnearlyeveryonewishedtohaveonlythematai(butthewordin
English was “the chiefs”) to be candidates for future parliamentarian seats, they lamented that
SĈmoansocietyisstillunderthepowerofthe“nobles”(Tcherkezoff2000c:181Ͳ183,2003:231Ͳ238,
2008a:285Ͳ292).Eveniftheycouldnotreversethismajority,theymadetheirbesttopassontothe
UN nominated legal advisers (advisers for “helping” drafting the future Constitution) the message
thattheconstitutionaltextshouldallowforfutureamendments“towardsdemocracy”.Thiswasto
havefarͲreachingconsequencesinshapingthepoliticalsceneinthelate1980sandearly1990s,with
thewellͲknown1990“referendum”infavourofauniversalsuffrageforParliamentarianelections(at
leastforthevoters;candidacyremainedrestrictedtothematai).
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Themataiismerelytheheadofafamilyandthereareasmanymataiastherearefamilies.All
senior family members choose their title holder; no rules of primogeniture or lineage preference
necessarily apply. Individual aptitude is much more important and an heir (suli) may become
ineligibletobearthefoundingtitleforinappropriateconduct.Alltheadultsofan‘Ĉţgachoosetheir
matai,buttheymayalsowithdrawtheirsupport.Theofficeofmatairequires‘dignity’(mamalu)and
theperson’s‘nature’(Ĉga)and‘behaviour’(Ĉmio)mustbefittheancestralnamehebearsasatitle
andupholdthedignityoftheancestorthat‘lives’(ola)insidehim.Fromthemomentheisinvested,
it becomes his dayͲtoͲday name, even to his children. In each generation, one of the founding
ancestor’s descendants must be invested with the founding name, which thus becomes a kind of
title. The invested person is the receptacle of the ancestor’s ‘essence’ agĈga (in Christian times it
becamethewordfor“soul”)andtheancestor’s‘dignity’(mamalu).Assuch,hebecomesthefamily’s
matai.Itissignificantthatoneoftheceremonialnamesusedforthemataiofficeis“thegodhere
below”(oleatuaolalonei)anenduringreferencetopreͲChristianbeliefs.Thetranslationwith‘god’
isofcoursemisleadingandisusedhereonlyforsakeofbrevity.Evenif,today,thewordAtuaisused
only for the Christian God, apart from ancient frozen expressions as the one we quoted for the
chiefs,itwasapplyingtoallsuperhumanforms,forces,objectscomingfromthissuperhumanrealm,
etc.(foradiscussiononthispanͲPolynesiannotionofatuaandtheWesternmisunderstandingsofit,
seeTcherkezoff2008c:115Ͳ131).ThenameͲfoundingancestorsweregodsor,often,demigodsfrom
a union between a god and a mortal. The other founding ancestors were born to these first
ancestorsandreceivedanameandlandfromthemasarewardfortheirsupportduringawar.In
other words, all founding ancestors have some sacred authority. A matai is a living receptacle of
suchantiqueauthority.
Exogamy
Atfirstsight,itwouldappearthattheexogamyruleinSĈmoaclearlyreferstotheconceptof‘Ĉţga,
wherebynobodyistomarryanyoneclaimingtobelongtothesame‘Ĉţga(whetherornottheylive
inthesamevillage).ThosewhodoareintheSĈmoansense(althoughnotnecessarilyinthecriminal
sense) committing incest (mĈta’ifale)—which literally translates as “facing inwards in the house”.
Thereferenceistothehouse(fale),which,asaconcept,alsodefinesthe‘Ĉţga.(seeFox1993;LéviͲ
Strauss 1984; Macdonald 1987). The ‘Ĉţga link that rules out marriage is, however, understood in
differingways.Itissaidtobea“close”linkbut,oninvestigation,itappearsthattherearedifferent
levelsof“closeness”.
The most straightforward category is exemplified by two individuals belonging to two small
‘Ĉţga (small in status terms, that is, with short genealogies). Their genealogies gafa do not ‘meet’
(faiĈ)andtheycan,therefore,marry.Shore(1976:278)citesayoungman whofeltthat,sincehe
had never seen a particular young woman or her nuclear family before, three degrees were
sufficient distance for him to marry her. There was no question of incest as, even though the
couple’s maternal grandmothers were first cousins, the respective families were not part of the
same exchange or family meeting network. The fact that there could be, in another family ‘Ĉţga,
anothersinglegenealogycontainingtheoriginofboththefamilytitlesinvolvedisnotaproblem,as
suchknowledgebelongstothe‘Ĉţgakinnetworkofanothertitle,thatis,theoriginalnameinthe
genealogy,inthehistoryofwhichtwonameswerecreatedindifferentgenerations.AnytitleͲholder
matai(whoisalsoalandcustodian)cancreateanothername,whichwillalsobeafoundingtitle,at
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leastiftheholdergiveslandtothenewnameͲbearer.Anew‘Ĉţgathenbegins.Atsomeothertime,
anotherfoundingnameissimilarlycreated. These two‘Ĉţgaare “related”withinthegenealogyof
thepersoncreatingthename,butsoonceasetoberelatedtoeachother(beyondthefourthorfifth
degree and, more precisely, once ceremonial giftͲexchanges with the original family have become
fewandfarbetween).Thehistoryofafoundingname,whentoldindescendingorderthroughthe
generations,stopsatpointswheredescendantsobtainedanamethatinturnplayedafoundingrole.
A name has a founding effect and becomes a title when associated with land that was either
conquered or given(or received from the gods). A name therefore becomes a ‘title’ (suĈfa matai)
becauseofitssacredorigin,orbecauseitwascreatedbyanotherbearerofanotherfoundingname
whogaveland.
Theothercategoryisexemplifiedbytwoindividualsbelongingtoa‘great’‘Ĉţga,inthesenseof
alineagetoitsmaximalextent.Genealogies(gafa)gobackalongwayandspecifythelinksmadeby
marriage,sothereisnearlyalwaysaconnectionbetweenthetwopeopleiftheinvestigationistaken
farenoughback.Marriageseemstobeallowedmoreorlessbeyondthefifthdegreebutthelimit
forallowingmarriageisbasedonfrequencyofcommonceremonialcooperation.Ideallymarriages
shouldbemadewithaviewtomaximisingthebreadthofaffinalconnectionsthatan‘Ĉţgacandraw
uponforceremonialexchanges.Iftheyoungpeopleliveindifferentvillagesandtheirfamiliesdonot
seemuchofeachother,eventhoughtheyknowtheyarerelated,andifthemutualassistancewith
ceremonial giftͲgiving exchanges is minimal, because both families have set up networks with
relativesthatdonotoverlapmuch,themarriageisnotreallyaproblem.Beyondthat,itisamatter
of political manoeuvring, as great title issues are also a question of national politics. Criticism will
soonbelevelledatthecoupleif,forpoliticalorotherreasons,theyarousebitterness,resentment,
envyorjealousy.Peopleintheupperpoliticalorstatuslevelwillstartgrumblingaboutthemalong
thelinesof:“Howcantheyclaimtobestandingforourtraditionalvalueswhentheydidn’thesitate
toviolatethembygettingmarriedtoeachother?Youknow,theywerecousins”(SĈmoansreferin
Englishtorelativesofthesamegenerationasthemselvesas“cousins”betweenwhommarriageis
“incestuous”).Ontheotherhand,iftherelatedcoupledonotmakeanyenemies,theideaofincest
willnotcrossanyone’smind.Onceagain,thebackgroundisPolynesianwithitsrelationalnotionsof
kinshipͲandͲstatus.Inthepastasintheregion’scontemporarynationstates,kinshipandpoliticsare
inseparable.
MataiandNu’u
Thisexaminationoftherulesofexogamybetween‘Ĉţgasocialorganisationis,however,incomplete,
asthereisalsothenotionofthevillagewhichisthebasis,aspreviouslyexplained,fordefiningthe
conceptofcountryandcustom.Thisnotionrespondstotwoneeds.
The first need relates to the hierarchy of family names or “titles”. Because names are titles,
becausetheirvaluevariesaccordingtotheirantiquityandbecauseagenealogy’slengthonlymakes
sensewhencomparedwithothers,aname’srankhastobevisibleand,therefore,acquiresubstance
by interacting with other names. The country and district are both too large for dayͲtoͲday
interaction. It is, therefore, the village that provides the basis. A village consists of a number of
families(withagreatvariety,from10to40ormore),astheirrepresentatives,theirmataimeetto
dealwithissuesaffectingthecommunity.
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The second need is the connection with the land. The name of a founding ancestor, which
definesthefamily,isnothandeddownasatitleanddoesnotleadtoanewfamilyunlessthereis
landattachedtothenameasits‘home’(nofo).Familymeetingsareheldintheland’s‘greathouse’
(faletele) and, although this rule is usually ignored today, the person chosen to bear the founding
name is supposed to live on the land (or settle on it, if he lived elsewhere). He also becomes the
custodianoftheland,infact,ofthewhole‘house’inthesociologicalsenseoftheterm,thatis,the
name,landandhousesbuiltonit,aspeoplesettlethereorareadopted.Anyfamilymembermay
settleonthisland.Iftheysubsequentlyleave,theydonotlosetheirfamilymembership,whichthey
heldbeforecoming,aslongastheydemonstratetheirconnectionthroughtheir‘service’(tautua)to
thename,bycontributingtoceremonialexchanges(fa’alavelave)oritsothercollectiveneeds.‘ ţga
are therefore organised around the inheritance of a name and its associated land and ancestral
authority.Inthissensetheyarecomparabletothe“houses”ofEuropeanhistoricalnobility,withthe
previouslystatedprovisothat,inSĈmoa,allfamiliesare“noble”.
A family name, which can only be handed down as a title if it is attached to land, draws its
statusfromitsrankwithinthe“sacredcircle”oftitlesthatdefinethevillage’shistoryandinwhich
the ages of the various genealogies are compared. The village is therefore defined as a circle of
families,althoughthereareothertermsthatrefertothemerelygeographicallocationthatmakes
upavillage.Thiscircleispartofthedefinitionofan‘Ĉţga,asafamilycannotexistunlessitbelongs
toavillageandlandisalwaysvillage land. Wecanthusunderstandwhybanishmentfromavillage
wasandisthesupremepenaltyinthecustomaryjudicialsysteminSĈmoa(Tcherkezoff2003:113Ͳ
114,133,225,249Ͳ253;2008a:258Ͳ259,264,282,289;Iati2009:16–17).
Avillageisthusacircleofterritorialancestornamesandoflocationswherethedescendants
live;thesenameshavebecomefamilynames.Eachancestorfoundedanameandidentifiedaplotof
land.Thetitle’slandalwaysbelongstoavillageandallthetitlesmakeupthevillage’sfoundation.
Thetitle’s“home”isaceremonialhouselocatedonthelandandeachofthesehouseshasaspecial
name.Asagenealogicalidentifier,however,thetitleisrecognisedthroughoutthecountry.People
living in other villages can claim they are connected to the title. All the living and deceased
descendants of a founding ancestor comprise an ‘Ĉţga, which may also include members by
adoption. Those who marry into an ‘Ĉţga (because of the strong tendency of marrying to another
village that one’s own) may in certain circumstances be counted metaphorically as ‘Ĉţga, as, for
example,whenamanisgivenattitlebyhiswife’sfamily.Partofthis‘Ĉţgalivesonitsancestralland,
whilstothermembersliveelsewherebypersonalchoicebecauseanyonecandecidetogoandlive
withrelativeselsewhere,ormigrateoverseas.
Withinthevillage,afamilyisahouseinthesociologicalsense.Itisbasedonthemnemonicand
ceremonialpreservationofafoundingname(oftenaccompaniedbysecondarynamesbelongingto
themainancestor’scloserelatives)withhis/theirancestralauthority,andassociatedwithland.The
landisaneverlastingheritage,forwhichhouseholdsonlyenjoyalifetenancy.It“belongs”onlyto
thefoundingancestorsofthe‘Ĉţgaandthelivingaremerely“childrenoftheland”.Thelandcannot
be sold; land classified as ‘Ĉţga land is not freehold. SĈmoa is famous for having preserved 80
percentofthecountryas“customary”landdespitethecolonialperiod.Afurther16percentofthe
country is State land (previously seized under German colonisation early this century and then
frozen under the 1920–1965 New Zealand Mandate); the rest is private freehold land for SĈmoan
citizens only and was originally “bought” in the 19th century by foreigners and subsequently
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recognised by successive administrative powers (Tcherkezoff 2008a: 280Ͳ284; 2003: 107–152). But
since the midͲ1990s, there are attempts by the SĈmoan government and foreign “experts” on
development to introduce some part of privateͲindividual registration, in order to comply with
demandsbyforeigninvestors,andrecentlegislationalreadypermitstheleasingofcustomaryland
(see Meleisea 1987, Tcherkezoff 2003: 107–152, 225, 249–253; 2008a: 280–289; Iati 2007, 2009,
2010:191–192,199–200;MeleiseaandSchoeffel2015).
Membership is not only passed on by unilineal descent; as stated earlier, but also by being a
relativeconnectedbyanykinshippathway,throughmaleorfemalelinks,toacurrentorpastmatai.
Thereisalsoanextendeduseofadoptionand,aspreviouslynoted;evenarelativebymarriagecan
receiveasecondaryfoundingname.SĈmoansuse‘Ĉţgamoreoftenthanfaletorefertothissetof
people.Thewordfalewhenreferringtothehumangroupratherthanthebuilding(thesamedual
meaningexistsinSĈmoaasunderFrance’sancienrégime)isused,initswidestsense,tomeanthe
whole line of matai (or nonͲunilineal descent group) and, in its narrowest sense, to mean all a
couple’s descendants. The fact that it is a “house” in the sociological sense, however, is essential.
The link with the land necessarily places these “houses” within a specific social unit: the nu’u. As
previouslydescribed,thisismuchmorethanameregeographicalcollectionofhouses.Itisasocial
unit.Therefore,thiscallsforanexaminationofthegroupsthatareorganisedandbroughttogether
to form the village, especially that these groups are also referred to as “nu’u”, as “circles” or subͲ
communitieswithinthecommunity.

VillageOrganisation
TheNu’uofMatai(“Chiefs”)
The observer of interactions beyond the ‘Ĉţga first comes across the concept of fono. The word
means ‘meeting’ and can refer to any kind of meeting when followed by the name of the group
concerned.Whenusedonitsown,however,aSĈmoanimmediatelythinksofthemeetingofmatai
inavillage.Thefonoisthecouncilofmataiorthe“villagecouncil”.Thematairegularlymeetand
make decisions affecting village life; these can be initiatives for economic cooperation, to allocate
fundraisingtaskstoeachfamily,toprepareamalaga(avisittoanothervillageorhostingofanother
village), to help organise weddings or funerals associated with the great titles of the village, or its
church ministers, discussing messages or orders from the central government, or deciding
punishments.
The extent to which the village rather than the ‘Ĉţga is the custodian of ‘custom’ should be
emphasised. Anybreachofaprohibition,evenbetweenmembersofasingle‘Ĉţga,canresultin a
punishmentdecideduponcollectively.Apartfromveryspecialcases,suchasprovenincest,themost
common offences are breaches of ‘respect’. These can vary from collective cases (a member of
familyAinsultsthemataioffamilyB)toindividualoffences,aswhenayoungwomanweedinginher
garden is too skimpily clad (wearing shorts instead of a lĈvalĈva) and is noticed by the chief of
anotherfamily.Otheroffencesareinstancesoffailuretocomplywithcommunalobligations,suchas
fundraising drives. Punishments range from small fines (in cash, tinned food or taro) to exile from
thevillage.Anexpulsioncanapplytoanindividualoragroup,allofitorpartofit(seereferences
above).Thelandstillbelongstotheexpelledfamilybuttherighttoliveonitremainssubjecttoa
collectivevillagedecision.Nofamilycanopposetheexpulsionofanyofitsmembers.Ifthewhole
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family is exiled, other members of the same ‘Ĉţga may come from another village and occupy the
land.Inthislandrule,itcanbeseenhowfamilyiscloselyintertwinedwithvillage.Thevillageisnot
simplyacollectionoffamiliesorseparateunits.Itisthefamilies’‘sacredcircle’and,assuch,ahigher
sphereofauthority.
As in all meetings in SĈmoa, the matai meet in a circle at their fono. It is literally a “circle of
chiefs”.Likeallmeetings,ittakesplaceinahouse,the“greathouse”ofa“great”familyinthevillage
(ifthereisafamilythat,bythegenealogyofitsname,faroutranksalltheothers),butmoreoften
thannot,thevariousgreathousesoftheprominentfamilieshostthemeetingsinturn.Thebuilding
isoftenround,butifitisovalorrectangular,asissometimesthecase,theseatingorderisthesame.
The family chiefs sit with their backs against the posts located along the house perimeter. The
houseshavenowallsandaremadeupofabaseonwhichpostsarrangedinacircle,orinovalor
rectangleshape,supportstheroofedges.Aclearhierarchyisattributedtotheposts.Withoutgoing
intodetails,therearealways‘foursides’,alreadyranked,andwithineachside,orderstartsfromthe
middlepostandgoesdownonbothsides,untilreachingthenext‘side’.
Theresult hastwoeffects.Everyonesitsata place that hasadifferentrank, butin thesame
circlefacingthesamecentre.Everyonewillspeak(anddrinktheceremonialkava),butinanorder
reflecting this hierarchy. Although the hierarchy appears to be fixed, it may be manipulated, for
exampleifsomeone(eithersubtlyorcrudely)triestoshowthatheisnotseatedinaplacebefitting
hisstatus,orifhemanagestogivetheimpressionthathisspeechismoreconvincingthanthoseof
others, or if he speaks before his turn. These breaches of protocol may earn his audience’s
admiration, thereby dispelling the irritation caused by his intrusion. By such actions he will try to
magnifyhisstatus.Manoeuvressuchasthesemayhavebeenbackedupbygenerositydisplayedby
his‘Ĉţgaatceremonialexchangeswithinthevillageorbetweenhisvillageandthoseofothers,and
bysucheffortshe mayenablehis‘Ĉţgatoadvance aclaimthat their genealogygoesbackfurther
thaniscommonlyadmitted.Ifheisconvincing,thestatusofhis‘Ĉţgainthevillagecouldchangein
overtime.
Ateachmeeting,then,circleofmatairevealsahierarchyamongmataiofthevarious‘Ĉţgaand
thereforeahierarchyamongfamilytitles.Allmeetingsareheldinanopentraditionalhousewithout
walls,withthewholevillageabletoseeandlistentotheproceedingsfromoutside.Thehierarchyis
therefore regularly displayed. It determines the order operating in other groups taking part in
communalvillagelife,whichisdiscussedbelow.
Finally,SĈmoanshavedifferentwaysofreferringtothecircleofchiefsintheirconversationor
ceremonialrhetoric.Itcanbejust‘thefono’,ormoreexplicitly‘thefonoofmatai’,or‘sacredcircle’
(olealofisĈ).Aspreviouslystated,thematai,thefamilyheadsinvestedwiththetitleofthefamily,
can be ceremonially referred to as “the gods here below” (o atua o lalonei) and this hallowed
descriptionisusedforthemataiofthenu’ucollectively,orasitisoftenput,“thevillageofchiefs”(o
le nu’u o matai). Thus, just like the whole village is the nu’u, the fono of the matai is itself
metaphoricallycalledanu’u.Inlightofdiscussionsaboveandtofollow,letusnotefromthestart
thatmataicanbemenorwomen,evenifmuchmorerarelywomenthanmen,andthat,beforethe
recenttimesofthelast20–30years,theirroleisnotprimarilydefinedbytheirgender.
TheNu’uofTaulele’a(“Servers”)
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Whenthefonoofmataimakeadecision,thosewhocarryitoutaretheaumĈga:themenlivingin
thevillagewhoarenotmatai.Theymaycultivatecommongarden,repairbuildingsor,whenthereis
acrisis,mayactaspolice(forexample,toforcearecalcitrantfamilytocomplywithadecision).In
SĈmoa,thestandardpoliceforceusedtooperateonlyinthecapital.Itonlyintervenedinavillageif
requestedtobyamemberofthepublicorthecouncilofchiefs.Sucharequestwasalwaysseenas
shamefulforthevillage,because,asvisitorsaretold,“TherealpoliceinSĈmoaarethemataiand
thewholefa’amatai”(‘thewayofmatai’fa’amataiisthewholesystemgeneratedbythehierarchy
offamilytitlesbornebythematai).Themenarealsorequiredtocookandservefoodtothechiefs’
circle.Alltheirtasksarea‘service’(tautua)tothechiefsandthecommunity:Ishallsay‘servers’.
Theyareknownastaulele’a(singularformistaule’ale’a).Thelikelyoriginmeaningoftheterm
is ‘those who prepare or look after (tau) the kava for the chiefs’ and part of the preparation was
chewingtherootsbeforemixingwithwater(anancientpracticenowabandoned).Thisetymologyis
usually unknown and may seem surprising to many, in SĈmoa or viewed from other parts of
Polynesia, like Tahiti (see infra).  The name le’a is ceremonial, while the ordinary term for kava is
’ava.Oneofseveralexamplesisasolo,wherementionismadeofthewishtodrinkthele’a(lo’ufia
inule’a)andthewordsarefollowedby,“Beholdthesehouses[where]theyounggirls’(teine)and
taule’ale’agroupsare(legaluteinemalegalutaule’ale’a),thosewhoareinyonderhousestochew
kavaforthechiefs”(se’ilatoumĈiĈaise’avaoifalenase’itaumafaaneali’i(Moyle1988:176;see
Pratt’s Dictionary 1960: 177). Aiono (1984a: 25) and Le Tagaloa (1991: 34, 44) consider the
etymology certain. Also, the taulele’a group’s ceremonial name, aumĈga, points to the same
reference(thegroupofthose[au]whochew[ma+Ĉgaasanominalisationsuffix]).
The word is well known in Eastern Polynesia (taure’are’a, see Grépin 2001, Levy 1970) and
SĈmoanlinguisticscanbringsomelight.InFrenchPolynesiatodaythetermmeans“adolescence”for
bothsexesand“adolescents”forboysonly.Anetymologycitedbothlocallyandinanthropological
literaturesuggeststhatthewordmeans“time(tau)forfun(’arearea)”(Langevin1990:68,quotedby
Grépinop.cit.,p.82),wronglyconflatingtwowords.Indeed,inSĈmoan,lealea‘goandshowoffto
havefun’(anuncommonwordnotlistedbyPratt1960orMilner1966,butspontaneouslygivento
mebyaninformant—anangrymotheraskingherdaughterwhereshehadbeen)andle’aaretwo
differentwords.ButinTahiti,theideaoftheservicethroughpreparingthekavahasbeenlost.
Thedifferencebetween theTahitiannotionoffun andadolescenceforboth gendersand the
SĈmoan concept of ‘kava people’ doing ‘service’ confined to males, is further evidence of the oftͲ
noteddifferencebetweenthetwoculturalareasintheirgeneraldepictionofgenderdifference.In
SĈmoa, the brother/sister differentiation depicts the brother as being on his way to a title, from
taule’ale’a to matai, with one of the services required being kava preparation. In contemporary
Tahiti,theman/womanrelationshipunitesbothgendersmuchmore.Withthechangesofthelast
centuryinTahiti,suchasthedisappearanceofkavadrinkingrituals,maletattooingandchieflytitles
ingeneral,thenotionoftaureareaisreferredtoverydifferentlyandIwouldmakethehypothesis
that the word was artificially reconstructed to fit with the new outlook on life and came to mean
“(funduring)adolescence”.
The duties assigned to the servers are known as ‘providing service’ tautua, and those who
provide these kinds of service belong to the ‘servers’ circle’. As SĈmoans conceive it, to provide
tautuaisnotonlyanhonour,butalsoameansofadvancement,asindicatedbythesaying“serviceis
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thewaytopower”(alailepuleletautua),inthesenseofchieflyauthority.Tobecomeamatai,one
mustfirstbeataule’ale’a.Allaccountsindicatethat,inthepast,everyyoungmanjoinedthisgroup
atpubertyafterundergoingthetattooinginitiationrite.Thosewholaterbecamemataihadtohave
beenthroughthisstage.Olderinformersclearlystatethatinthepastitwouldhavebeenunseemly
and shameful to become a matai without first being tattooed and doing service. Some, of course,
remaintaulele’aalltheirlives,asoneoutofteninthepopulationofSĈmoabecomesamatai(based
onfiguresofthe1980s:approximately15000chiefsforapopulationof160000inWesternSĈmoa
at the time). As the vast majority of matai are men, one out of five taule’ale’a will eventually
becomeamatai.Thetaulele’aonceservedthewholevillageasitsarmedforceandtodaytheyare
stillcollectivelyknownasthe“strengthofthevillage”(olemĈlosiolenu’u).
Todayapersonisstillregardedasachilduntilleavingschool.Thosewhogoontotheendof
junior secondary school and those who win a place in the National University of SĈmoa, or a
scholarship to study overseas become taule’ale’a after they graduate. Sometimes, the kudos that
comeswithaqualification,particularlyifitleadstoawellͲpaidjob,promptsthefamilytomakethe
youngadultamataiwithoutfirstdoingcommunalservice.Theygivehimasecondarytitlenameor
they split the founding name (the founding name can be split up and given to several people
simultaneously or otherwise). ‘Ĉţga with “great” names hardly ever do this, but those of mediumͲ
rankoftendo.Thepracticeofsplittingthename,thatisbestowingitonmorethanonehead,was
recordedearlylastcentury(Meleisea1987).Nowadaysthesamenamecould berepresentedbya
man who stays in the village and also by one or more of his brothers or close kinsmen who had
movedtotownoremigratedandwasvaluedforhisremittances,astheycontributedtoceremonial
exchangeswhichenabledfamiliestomaintaintheirrank.
Whenthetaulele’ameettoplanandallocatethetasksassignedtothem,theysitinacirclein
oneofthehouses,justlikethechiefs,andtheseatingarrangementmirrorstherankstructureofthe
fono,inthisway,thesonofthehighestrankingmataiali’iofthevillageisdeferredtoastheleader
of the aumĈga (sa’o’aumĈga).  Their meeting is known as the fono of the taulele’a or, to
metaphorically and ceremonially designate the group, the “nu’u of the taulele’a” (o le nu’u o
taulele’a).Justlikethewholevillage,theservers’grouponitsowniscalledanu’u.Itsmembersare
onlymen.
Gender,Sex,Affinity,ResidenceandSocialStatus
GenderedConventions:
Wehaveencounteredthe‘village’ofthechiefsandthe‘village’oftheservers.Westernobservers
needtoresisttemptationtothinkthatitisthe“men’sgroups”thathavebeenstudiedsofar.Itis
truethatthetwogroupsaccountforthevillage’sentireadultmalepopulation.However,itwouldbe
false to assume that SĈmoans think of this category as representing a singleͲsex or even genderͲ
exclusivewhole.Neitherofthetwowordsmeaning‘men’ingeneral(taneortamĈloa)areusedto
refer to these two groups together. While taulele’a are always men, the same is not true of the
mataiwhomaybewomen(howeverrecentresearch,Leasiolagi(Meleisea)et.al.2015,showsthatof
allvillageͲbasedmatai,onlyaboutfivepercentarewomenandanumberofnu’udonotrecognise
mataititleswhentheholderisawoman—seethelastsectionofthispaper).Wherean‘Ĉţgachooses
awomantobeartheirtitle,iftheirvillagehasnorulepreventingit,sheisrecognisedasamataiand
receives all the courtesies and privileges that accompany the status of her title. However many
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women matai choose not to take their place in the circle of chiefs, feeling that they would be
unwelcomethere(ibid.)
AffinityandResidence:
The case of chiefs and servers who came to live in their wife’s village is now examined.  To begin
withmatai,amongthosesittinginthecircleofchiefs,theremaybe,occasionally,ahusbandofone
ofthedaughtersofan‘Ĉţgaofthenu’u.Hewillbeamanwhocametoliveinhiswife’sfamilyand
who was chosen by her ‘Ĉţga to bear their title (or rather one of its secondary founding titles). In
suchcases,themanalwayscomesfromanothervillageandoftenfromafamilythatdoesnothavea
‘great’title(butwhomaybechoseninfuturetoholdatitleofhisown‘Ĉţga).Hemayhopethathis
wife’s family will improve his prospects, even if it means living with his wife in her family’s village
andonitsland.Hiswife’sfamilymayevenpreferhimtobearthenameoverothercandidates,ifhe
hasgoodqualities,whethertraditional(asahardworkinggardener,goodatpublicspeaking)and/or
modern (as a senior public servant or has another well paid job). The family may grant him a
secondary title that it holds, so that the man can sit in the fono and lend extra weight to the
interestsofhiswife’sseniormataiandher‘Ĉţga.Some‘Ĉţgahaveseveralfoundingancestornames
from secondary lineages. In addition, the senior matai of the ‘Ĉţga (its sa’o) may, in certain
circumstances,createanew,secondarymataititleandgrantitwiththeconsentofthe‘Ĉţga.
A man honoured in this is not distinguished formally from the other matai, even if, privately,
peoplemaymentiontooutsidersthatheresidesuxorilocally;inSĈmoanterminologyheisafaiĈvĈ
(fai=make,ĈvĈ=wife).Thatisthegeneraltermthatidentifiesmenwhocametoliveintheirwife’s
village. Let us note that, when this man goes back to his own village and family, he may not be
consideredtobeamataithereandwouldthereforejointheaumĈgathathebelongedtobeforehe
married,wenttoliveinhiswife’svillageandgotamataititlethere.
AmongmataiwhositinthefonoandwhocamefromelsewhereasinͲmarryinghusbands,there
canbeanothertype.Hehasahightitleinhisownfamily;hedidnotreceiveatitlefromhiswife’s
family.Heis thus notamatai in hiswife’svillage,butis neverthelessathomethereand thehost
village allows him to sit on the chiefs’ council, particularly if his name is relatively ‘great’. When
decisions need to be made on village matters, his opinion counts as advice (fautuĈga), but not
authority(pule).Ihave,however,seenonesuchmanwhohadbecomeacentralfigureinhishost
village because of his public speaking abilities and knowledge of the country’s major genealogies.
There are also instance of women holding matai titles from their own village who settle in their
husbands’villages.IntheserareinstancesthehusbandhimselfhasbeenahighͲrankingmatai. Ifthe
circleofchiefspermits,andifthewomanherselfacceptsthehonour,awomanmataimaysitinthe
fonoonanhonorarybasis.Thereareprobablyfew,ifany,casesofawomantakingatitlebestowed
byherhusband’sfamily.
A second category of men who reside in the village and on the land of their wives, are those
withoutmataititlesfromtheirown‘Ĉţgaorthatoftheirwife.Suchmenmakethischoiceforvarious
reasons. Some may hope to acquire a title there; some may have better economic opportunities
there.Inrecentdecadesmenfromvillageslocatedveryfarawayfromthecapitalwillchosetolive
withtheirwifeifhervillageisclosetotown.Butthereisaheavypricetheyhavetopayintermsof
limited authority over his wife, and obligations to sharing household chores. ParentsͲinͲlaw wield
their authority over such a man and from his first day will be expected to do all the chores
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performedbytheyoungmeninthehousehold,suchascooking,gardening,repairsandservinghis
wife’sparents.Suchahusbandisnottreatedanydifferentlytohiswife’sbrothersofthesameageor
younger.Hefullysharesthetasksthatpunctuatethefamily’shomelife,inwhichbrothersprovide
‘service’ (tautua) to their sisters. In addition, his wife’s parents will give him orders in the same
termsastheirownsons:“Hey!Boy(sole)!Goanddothe…!”HereferstohismotherͲinͲlawas“my
mother”,andtohisfatherͲinͲlawas“myfather”.Inshort,hehasbecomeaquasiͲjuniorsonofthe
family,andinthepublicspace,aquasiͲyoungerbrotherofhiswife.
Thecirclesofmataiandtaulele’atogetheraccountfortheentiremalepopulationofavillage,
with the exception of its ministers of religion (who come almost always from outside the village).
Whilethisfactmayseeminsignificantatfirstglance,ithasamajorconsequence:amaleinͲlawfrom
another village who marries a woman and settles in her village will be integrated into the two
existing ceremonial circles that we have discussed, the fono or Nu’u o Matai, and the aumĈga or
Nu’uoTaulele’a.Inother words,maleaffinesareatleastpartlyintegratedandaccommodatedin
thenu’uoftheirwife.
Insum,theremaybepermanentmaleaffinesinthechiefs’circleorintheservers’circle.But
therearenopermanentwomenmataimembersthroughmarriage.Itcouldhappenthatawoman,a
matai in her own village, marries a nonͲmatai from another village. However, the idea that she
might follow her husband to his village struck my informants as preposterous. The other possible
scenario–hislivinginhiswife’svillagewheresheholdsamataititle—metwiththecomment,“Well,
ifhe’slongͲsufferingenoughtoliveinhiswife’svillage,hewillofcoursebeinthetaulele’acircle”.
The‘longͲsuffering’commentrelatestothefactthatthehusbandwouldbeinthegroupthatserves
thevillageand,therefore,‘serves’thecircleofmatai,whichhiswifeisamember.Itisnotanissue
forasistertohaveahigherstatusthanherbrother(astraditionallyshebelongstothe‘side’that
wasseenas‘communicatingwiththegods’whileherbrother‘makespower’bybearingthetitleor,
ifheisaserver,using‘strength’to‘doservice’forthefamilyandvillage),itisclearlyaproblemfora
wifetohaveamuchhigherstatusthanherhusband.
Women’sCommittees:
Since the 1920s, village women’s committees have been established throughout SĈmoa and have
becomeapartofvillageorganisation.Inthe19thcenturyProtestantmissionariescametoSĈmoaas
couplesandimportedgenderͲsegregatedteachinganddivisionoflabour.Missionaries’wiveswould
gather all the village women—a category that made sense to a Western wife’s mind and thus
included both the daughters of the village and the wives who had come from other villages—and
wouldteachthemtogether(onthiscrucialroleofmissionarywivesinSĈmoa,andthewholeensuing
transformationofwomen’srolefrom“sisters”and“covenantkeepers”to“women”intheWestern
sense—thatiffirstofall“wives”—,seeTcherkezoff2008a:271–276;Latai2014,2015,2016:53–77).
When the New Zealand administration set up health committees that were managed by women,
grouping village women together confirmed the system introduced by the missionaries. Shortly
before independence, some local élite groups tried to use this structure as a basis for a true
women’s movement (see Grattan 1948; Schoeffel 1977, 1978a, 1978b, 1979, 1982; Aiono 1992,
ms.1,ms.3;Meleiseaetal.2015:27–33).Theoutcomeofthiswascomplexinitsfinerdetails,but,in
essence, family chiefs’ wives, nonͲchief’s wives and the village daughters spent more time doing
thingstogetherforthevillagecommunitythanseparately.
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The SĈmoan term for a village women’s committee is komiti tumamĈ, the word “komiti”
denotingitsforeignprovenance,“tumamĈ”meaning“cleanlinessorhygiene”.Theseorganisations
havebecomeanestablishedpartofvillagelife,usuallyledbythewivesofitshighestͲrankingchiefs.
Thesegroupshadanimportantbutlargelyutilitarianroletopromotepublichealth.Eachcommittee
isdividedintogroupscomprisingthewivesofthematai(faletuamatausi),theladiesofthevillage
(tama’ita’i),andthewivesofuntitledmen(ĈvĈtaulele’a).Inmeetingsofthewomen’scommittee,
thesamerankedseatingarrangementsarefollowed,buttheseatingareaofhighestrespectinthe
meetinghousebelongstothetamai’ta’i,withthewivesgroupsseatedinthelessprestigiousareas.
TheNu’uofTama’ita’i:TheCircleofLadies
Thethirdcirclewiththemetaphoricalstatusofnu’ucomprisesthatofthetama’ita’i.Thewomen’s
committee is not the “nu’u o tama’ita’i”. That honour belongs only to the tama’ita’i subͲgroup
withinthewomen’scommittee.Intheeventofdisputesbetweenthetama’ita’iandthefaletuama
tausi (who have formal authority over the whole women’s group, based on the status of their
husbands),thetama’ita’iwillusuallyprevail,pointingtothe‘outsider’statusoftheleaders.Also,in
certain villages, at some ceremonial events only the daughters of the village gather, excluding the
wives(seeSchoeffel1979,1982,1985).
The circle of tama’ita’i comprises women who belong to the ‘Ĉţga of the village, living there
eitherpermanentlyortemporarily.This,therefore,includesgirls,youngunmarriedwomen,andalso
women who have married a man from another village and who brought him in, or who, although
usuallyliving(orhavebeenliving)intheirhusbands’villages,havetemporarily(orpermanentlyafter
separationortheirhusband’sdeath)returnedtotheirvillage.Thesewomen,evenifmarried,belong
to,takeinitiativesinandhaverankinthetama’ita’igroupindependentlyofanyhusband.Everything
depends on the family name they belong to in their own village. The etymology of tama’ita’i is
unknown but is an ancient term, noted by Captains Cook and Erskine (see Tcherkezoff 2008c: 20
[n.4],105–106).Thewordta’imeantagroup’s‘frontline’,particularlyinoldtimewarfare.Itiswell
known that, in some case, the first line was indeed made of the daughters of the chiefs’ village
attacked;eithertheirsacrednesswouldbringinthedivinepowerandthearmywillwin,ortheywill
be taken as wives by the chiefs or chiefs’ sons of the attacking party, thus avoiding bloodshed.
AlthoughunabletoascertainIwouldmakethehypothesisthatthewordtama’ita’iislinkedtothat
context.Ihavetranslateditas“ladies”,asmostSĈmoansdowhenexplaininginEnglishinorderto
discriminatefromthewordfafineorĈvĈreferringtoawomanaswifeorsexualpartnerofaman.
Tama’ita’iwhobeartitles,derivedfromthenamesoffemalefoundingancestorsintheir‘Ĉţga
are invested by their families, and are known as sa’otama’ita’i. Such a title may be known as the
feagaigaofamalefounder.Feagaigaistheceremonialtermforanybrother/sisterrelationshipas
wellasthesisterherselfwithinthisrelationship(itisalsothehonorificusedtoaddressamemberof
the clergy).  Only the highest ranking ‘Ĉţga possess sa’aotama’ita’i titles and nowadays they are
seldomformallybestowed.Anyfemalememberofan‘Ĉţgaentitledtobestowasa’otama’ita’ititle
may be formally addressed as such. In some villages the adult tama’ita’i have their own Sunday
banquetorto’ona’i. Recentlytherehasbeenarevivalofthebestowalofsa’otama’ita’ititles,often
splitupandconferredonseveralwomen,justlikeamataititle.
In earlier times young virgin girls from ‘Ĉţga with “great names” would be invested with the
nameofagenealogicallyimportantancestress(oftenthesisterofanimportantancestor)andwere
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known as an ‘augafa’apae (etymologically: ‘the transͲgenerational line of the foundations of the
title’s stem house’), or, more commonly tĈupou. The word ĈƻgĈ conveys the notion of a flow or
steadystream(Milner1966:29),asin“theyearsdriftingby”or“thesuccessionofmataibearingthis
name”(oleĈƻgĈmataiorthewordĈƻgĈnofomentionedabove);paemeansthehousefoundations;
the (abutting stone) foundation height is a direct and regulated sign of a family title’s rank in the
village circle. As for the word tĈupou, etymology is now well established. The literature on SĈmoa
regularly mentions “ancient SĈmoa’s ceremonial virgins” or tĈupou. (Mead misspelt the word as
taupo(1928)asdidKeesing(1937).ThewordtĈupouactuallydesignatedanyunmarriedwoman—
andthereforesupposedlyvirgin:theetymologyis‘pertainingtoanewstate’tauͲfou(Pawley1982,
Tcherkezoff 2008c: 106), someone who is no longer in her adolescence (at which time the word
indicating that she was a virgin would have been muli or ‘recent, new or not yet mature’, which
wouldhavebeenaddedtoteine,girl).
When these girls married (usually by political arrangements), another ‘augafa’apae was
chosen. However, after marriage a sa’otama’ita’i used to keep her female ancestor’s name and
receive the deference due to it. What was probably the most important tama’ita’i role, that of
chaperoningthe‘augafa’apae,hasdisappeared,asthelastceremonialvirginswereinvestedinthe
1920s.
WhenEnglishͲspeakingSĈmoansexplaintheculturalidentityofatama’ita’itoaforeigner,they
makeasignificantdistinctionbysayingthatthetama’ita’iis‘notawoman,butalady’.SĈmoanssay
that, to them, the English word “woman” corresponds to fafine, as does the term “female”. The
SĈmoanwordfafinecanbeusedforafemaleanimal(precededbythenameoftheanimalspecies)
orincertaincircumstancesforawoman,butnotpolitely,whenheronlysocialdefinitionisasawife
(especiallyadefactowife)ofauntitledman.Nowadays,theroleoftama’ita’iismainlyceremonial,
but in village events, the tama’ita’i of the leading family or families are usually respectfully
acknowledgedwiththeuseofsa’otama’ita’inames.Thetama’ita’igroupisanu’u.Individuallyeach
womanisa‘lady’ofher,andcollectivelytheyareolenu’uotama’ita’i.Whentheladiesmeet,they
sitinacirclethatfollowsthehierarchyofthechiefcircles,aseachladyisa‘daughter’or‘sister’ofa
matai.AnothertermforthegroupisĈualuma.Itmayrefertothenotionofa‘group’(au)being‘put
forward’(luma).Inthatcase,itmayhavereferredtotheceremonialcontextwherethetama’ita’i
werealwaysthefrontgroupofthecollectivedancesofferedtovisitorsand/ortothemoredramatic
context of front line in ancient wars, as already evoked for the etymology of the word itself
tama’ita’i.
Animportantdistinctionismadebetweenadaughterofthevillageandthewomanmarryingin
fromoutside.Wheneverthereissomeambiguityordispute,SĈmoansmaymentionthisdistinction:
“Who do you think you are talking like that? You’re not a tama’ita’i.” Although ceremonial virgins
are no longer invested, expressions are still used today that indicate that the concept is still
ideologicallyrelevantandthatallsinglewomenofavillagehavearesponsibilitytowardsthevillage.
Ifanunmarriedsinglewomancommitstheerrorofallowingherselftobeseducedbeforemarriage
andcannotkeepitasecret(iftheboybragsaboutitorshefallspregnant),shemaybeaccusedof
bringingshamenotonlyonthefamilybutthewholevillage.By‘falling’,sheissaidtohave“takenoff
oneofthefeathersfromthevirgin’sfinemat”(anexpressionusedbyanolderinformant).Thefine
mats, SĈmoa’s greatest treasures (Schoeffel 1999, Tcherkezoff 2002, 2012, nd.) are decorated on
their edges with red feathers that most probably represent the blood that was publicly spilled at
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defloration,whichwasthehighpointofatraditionalwedding,asstillwitnessedaroundthe1920s.It
isknownhowpremaritalvirginityforafamily’sdaughtersisstillconsideredimportantbySĈmoans.
This value may be linked to the ancient beliefs that it was a condition for perpetuating the family
name.The“seatoflife”wasbelievedtobeinawoman’sbloodandtherewasthefearofthelossof
these powers if the blood of the “first break” were not properly cared for in traditional marriages
(seeKrämer1902,vol.I:36;andTcherkezoff2003a:346–411;2013:58–60;2016:266–287).
When referring to the ladies’ circle, SĈmoans say, “The tama’ita’i are our village daughters
(teineolenu’u)”.Thewordteinegenerallymeansyoungunmarriedwoman.Ifthespeakerchooses
to specify that she is a virgin, he or she will say teine muli, or tĈupou, if she is older. If a person
wishestostateunambiguouslythatawomanofanyagehaslosthervirginity,whetherlegitimately
ornot,heorshemayusethetermfafine.Callingawomanfafine,whensheisknownasatama’ita’i
inthearea,isaverygrievousinsult.Ifsheremainssingle,shewillnolongerbeteinebut,aftersome
time,tama’ita’i.Howeverolderwomenmayalsobeaddressedasteineintheirownfamilies,inan
affectionate tone. Further, in contemporary usage in nonͲvillage contexts, all women may be
formallyreferredtoas“tama’ita’i”,inordertoavoidtheissueoftheirmaritalstatus.
Anotherstatementrelevanttothisinvestigationis:“Thetama’ita’iarethefeagaiga”.Feagaiga
referstoboththebrother/sisterrelationshipandtothesistersthemselvesinanyfamily.However,
thetermismostspecificallyappliedtotherelationshipbetweennamesthathavebecometitlesand
belonged to a male ancestor and his sister respectively. In honorific language it is used for all the
family’s daughters. The chief will say to them, “You are the feagaiga and should behave
accordingly”.Thisopensupawidescopeforobservingwomen’sceremonialroleinthe‘Ĉţgainsofar
as it is linked with perpetuating founding names, and with old traditions of brotherͲandͲsister
avoidance, as well as the traditional value attached to premarital virginity. There is also the
distinctionbetween,forexample,tamatĈnedescendants(ofbothsexes)ofthebrotherorsonofa
referenced ancestor, and tamafafine descendants (of both sexes) of a sister or daughter of this
ancestor; collectively the tamafafine may be referred to as feagaiga. This intrafamily concept
extendstovillagelevel.Thus,ifachiefspeaksabouttheladiesofthevillage,hemaysay,“Theyare
our feagaiga, they are the village’s feagaiga” (Aiono ms.2: 2). In other words, the ladies’ circle
includesthe‘sisters’ofallthe‘brother/sisterrelationships’thatdefineeachfamilywithinthevillage.
Storiesaboutdecisionsregardingthesuccessioninagreatfamilyofthechieftitleinthe1930s
indicate that whilst the ‘brotherͲside’ members (tamatĈne) are responsible for presenting
candidates,theroleof‘sisterͲside’members(tamafafineorfeagaigaamongwhomwomenbearing
sa’otama’ita’ititlesholdmostauthority)istoeasetensionscausedbyrivalrybetweenthevarious
brotherͲsidebranchesandtohintatthebestchoice(asthesistersideisthoughttohavemystical
communication with the origin and to ‘know’ what is the best choice). According to Aiono (ms.3),
thereisaspecificexpressionforthispacifyingrole:“toironsmooth”(paemale‘Ĉƻli),referringto
thepowerascribedtothetama’ita’itomakepeaceinthefamilyorthe‘Ĉţgaasawhole,orwithin
andbetweenvillages.Theexpressionconveysthenotionof“smoothingout”probablyinreference
topressingthenewlymadefinematwithflatandheavyshellsorstones,and,sincethe19thcentury,
pressing with another heavy tool that had a large flat side: the missionary introduced iron (for
ironingclothes,calledauli);seealsoLatai(2014:304)whowastoldinSĈmoathatitmeans“theshell
and the iron” and that pae “was a particular shell used by women to straighten the bark of the
mulberryplantbeforeitisusedforthemakingofsiapo”.Inmytime(thatissincetheearly1980s),I
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have not come across any instances of a tama’ita’i playing this sort of collective role in a village’s
internaldisputes.Inallcasesobservedthatwentbeyondoneextendedfamilyaţga,itwasthechiefs
mataiwhorestoredpeacebetweenquarrellingfamilies.
Thereisatermforanoutstandingteineortama’ita’i,whichmaybeappliedtoherbecauseof
hergracefuldancingatceremonies,butalsoconnotingbeauty—tausala.AccordingtoAiono(ms.3),
theetymologyistobeunderstoodasthe“ladywhobears[theriskof]thefaultandpunishment”.
Thewordsalameans“fault”or“punishment”andimpliesthenotionoftheriskofloosingvirginity.
Inrelationtothat,Aiono(ibid.)mentionstheoldpracticethatwealreadyevoked:whentherewere
stillwarsbetweendistricts,aconqueringsideintendingtodestroythosedefeatedwouldfacetheir
virgin sa’otama’ita’i referred to as their tausala, who would stand in the front line, perhaps to be
taken as wives by the victors, who might then spare the village (see also Freeman 1983). Aiono
specified,however,thatonlytausalacoulddothis,astheenemywouldonlyacceptvirgins,adding
(personal communication, 1994) that, comparatively, the status of tausala is to be understood as
“worthyofsacrifice”.
Wehavementionedthevalueofpremaritalvirginityforafamily’sdaughters.Ifagirllosesher
virginalreputation,her‘Ĉţgaistherebyshamed,particularlyifithasa“great”name,oristhefamily
ofachurchminister.Aspreviouslypointedout,thesameattitudeprevailsatvillagelevel;itisthus
easy to see links between a lady or girl’s feagaiga status as sister in her family and the feagaiga
statusofthetama’ita’iinthevillage.Asthe“sisters”ofthevillagetheyareexpectedtoupholdits
dignity. As sisters to all the men in the village, marrying within the village would be the height of
unseemliness.
TheStatusofWives
Asnotedpreviously,thecircleoftama’ita’i,unlikethecircleofthetaulele’a,neveradmitswomen
who marry into the village. As previously discussed, untitled male affines are admitted to the
servers’ circle, and male affines who are matai, to the chiefs’ circle. The subͲgroup within the
women’s committee comprising the wives of matai, the faletua ma tausi, bears comparison to
groups previously discussed, as well as differences. In terms of similarities, when these women
gatherinacircle,asdoothergroups,thehierarchyofthecircleofmataiisfaithfullyreproduced.But
thedifferencesoutweighthesimilarities.First,thesubͲgroupisrestrictedtowivesofmatai.Second,
theyarenotreferredtoasanu’u,asisthecasewiththematai,thetaulele’a,andthetama’ita’i.The
factthatthegroupexistsandbearsadifferentnameshowsthatfemaleinͲlawsarenottreatedlike
male inͲlaws. Far from being integrated like the men, these women form a separate group. The
namefaletuamatausiitselflacksunity,asthegroupismadeupoftwostatusgroups.Thefaletua
arethewivesofali’i,whiletausiarethewivesofthetulĈfaleorder.Finally,someverygreatali’iare
entitled to specific honorific formulae and their wives are ceremonially known by a third term
(masiƃfo).
Thefaletuamatausibearanamethatentirelyderivesfromthehusbands’statusratherthana
villagestatus.Letusalsoimmediatelynotethatthegroupdoesnotrepresentallthevillagewives,as
it excludes the wives of the taulele’a. There is no such group (a circle of all the wives) that would
function as such.  Wives of untitled men can only be referred to by their affinal status—o ĈvĈ a
taulele’a.ThetermĈvĈistheordinarywordfor‘wife’(withoutanystatusmarking),andwouldbe
offensiveifusedinspeakingaboutachief’swife.Theydonothaveanyceremonialorothernames
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denotingtheirstatusasanestablishedgroupandsothereisnoconceptoftheirconstitutinganu’u
(particularly aseventhe chiefs’wives’groupdoes notmakeupitselfanu’u).Withregardtotheir
tasks,inadditiontotheworktheydointheirhusbands’families,theyoccasionallyaccompanytheir
husbandstopreparefoodforvillagemeetings.
Settingasidethedifferencebetweenchiefs’wiveswhomakeupagroupandnonͲchiefs’wives
who do not, the common feature shared by all wives—that of not being a nu’u—is the individual
namethatappliestothem.Thevillagersrefertothemas‘ournofotĈne’(fromnofo,stay,live,and
tĈne,man,husband).Theyarewomenwho‘stayorlivewiththeirman’.Theyaretheir‘husbands’
wives’,andthisrelationofpossessionisclearlymarkedinthesystemofpossessivemarkers.While
mostofthekinshiptermsrequirethe“ͲoͲ“classpossessivemarker,indicatingthatthepossessoris
notthecauseofthepossession(‘mymother’islo’utinĈ:l’ou‘my’appliestoalsoto‘myland’:the
real possessor are only my ancestors), ‘my wife’ is la’u ĈvĈ (lo’u/la’u differentiation), as ‘my’
children,‘my’garden(inoppositiontothewholefamilyland),andanyobjectsacquired.
Husbands marryingͲin, on the other hand, are referred to by a term indicating what they did
something—theysoughtto‘makeawife’(faiĈvĈ)andthereforecametolivewiththeirwives(this
termisalwaysusedtospecifytheuxorilocalresidence).ThefaiĈvĈ/nofotĈne(“wifeͲmaker”/“she
who stays with her husband”) asymmetry is also reinforced by the words that precede the terms,
whetherimplicitlyorexplicitly.Intheexpression‘thefaiĈvĈmenofourvillage’,thewordtamĈloa
will be used for men: this word applies only to human males, men, and not to animals. However,
whentalkingaboutthegenderof‘thenofotĈnewomenofourvillage’,onlythewordfafinecanbe
used(nevertheword‘ladies’tama’ita’i)andthatworddesignatesthefemaleofhumansaswellas
of animals. Through this distinction that arises from social organisation, in SĈmoa the word fafine
(that occurs in all Polynesian languages to indicate female) necessarily includes the notion of
sexuality. This is why all SĈmoans, whether men or women, agree that the term is ‘impolite’ or
‘disrespectful’ (lĤ fa’aĈloĈlo). It not only contains the notion of wife (which is generally ĈvĈ or
nofotĈne when residence is specified) but also includes the idea of ‘she is notͲaͲlady’, a nonͲ
tama’ita’i. In contrast, the word tamĈloa, for man, does not imply anything about status (chief or
servant)andaboutresidence(inhisvillageorasinͲlawinhiswife’svillage).
The vocabulary denoting kinshipͲbyͲmarriageͲandͲresidence conveys the same bias. First, the
terms for men in their circles (matai or taulele’a) has nothing to do with their wives’ statuses,
whereas the term for married women precisely depends on their husbands’ status. Second, the
asymmetryinthewordingofthesetermsremindsthehearerthatthemancametohiswife’svillage
and‘made’somethingspecific(awife),whereasthewomanwhocametotheman’svillageissimply
‘shewhostaysinherhusband’shome’(nofotĈne).Anotherinstanceofthisasymmetryoccursinthe
languageofthesexualact,known,fromthemalepointofviewas“doing”,whilethefemalepartner
is“touched,wounded,knocked…”andallkindsofsimilarmetaphors(forananalysisoftheSĈmoan
vocabularyrelatingtosexualmatters,seeTcherkezoff2003:302Ͳ336).
The latter instance of asymmetry needs to be offset by the fact, indicated by all older
informants,thatinearliercustom,itwasusualforthewomantomovetoherhusband’svillage,with
theoppositebeingratherrare.Itwouldseemthat,todayandforthelasttwogenerations,itismore
amatterofconvenience—andacauseofinstabilityofresidence.Thechoiceismadeintermsofthe
husband’s hopes of receiving a title, the distance from town, and the status difference in the two
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families’ founding titles. There is a third option that is ĈvĈilable to very few people, ie buying
freeholdlandwhichisverylimitedandexpensive,thusbeingindependentfrombothfamilies.Those
able to live independently of family outside the village are usually members of the small, more
affluentmiddleclass.
Sofarthemajorasymmetrybetweentheaffinalstatusofmenandwomenhasbeenexplained.
Avillageisanu’uandcomprisesthreenu’ugroupsplusthewives.Thehusbandsmaybeassimilated,
butnotthewives.Thehusbandsblendintoasystemthatreferstotitles(eitherbeingamataiorasa
taule’ale’athatissaidtobe‘thewaytobecomeachief’).Wivesareidentifiedonlyintermsoftheir
husbands.  As detailed above, for villages, in a nu’u, there are matai some of whom are the
embodimentofthedeceasedancestorsandthefoundersofthenamesgiventotheland.Thenthere
are two nu’u that are ceremonially arranged on the lines of the first: first, the untitled men, who
absorbmaleaffinesand,second,thedaughtersofthevillage(exclusivelythoseborntothevillage’s
foundingfamilies,andexcludingthewivesmarriedintothesefamilies).ThisthreeͲpartviewisbased
ontheimportanceattachedintheinvestigationtothelocalcategorisationappliedtoeachgroup—
thatis,thatitconstitutesanu’u.
It is now possible to compare this finding with SĈmoans’ perception when asked how they
wouldexplainwhatisa“nu’u”,withoutrestrictingthequestiontonu’ugroupsonly,butbysimply
askingwhatthereisinavillage.Themostcommonreplyconsistedofalistingofallsortsofgroups.
Usuallymataiwereplacedfirst,thenthewomen’scommittee,or,iftheinformantwaselderlyora
village woman, the tama’ita’i circle, followed by the chiefs’ wives (if it was a conversation with a
married woman, the latter order was reversed), the circle of taulele’a and, finally, the various
religiousorsportsgroupings(congregations,newchurches,thevillagechoir,thesportteams).
InAiono’sanalysisofthesocialorganisationofavillage(1984:24,1986:104;ms.2:2)thereare
fivegroups—thechiefs,theladies,theservers,thechiefs’wivesandthevillagechildren,connected
in a way that presents the village metaphorically as a single family. In her diagram, there are five
circleswiththechiefs’circleinthemiddle.Thelinejoiningthiscircletoeachofthefourothersis
commentedasa“faiĈtotoorfaiĈfa’asulilink”—thatis,abloodtotolinkfaiĈorthe“positionfaiĈof
beingfa’a—anheirsuli(tothefamily’sfoundingname)”.Eachofthefourcirclesconnectedtothe
chiefs is defined by a relationship with the chiefs: the tama’ita’i are the chiefs’ daughters, the
taule’ale’aarethechiefs’sons,theFaletuamaTausiarethechiefs’wivesandthetamaitiarethe
chiefs’ children. This is a significant view both in terms of the order followed and the intention of
presentingthevillageasasinglefamily.Infact,Aiono(ms.1:2)hasexpresslystatedinoneofthese
fiveͲcirclepresentationsthat“thisisthe‘` ţgapotopotowritlargeinthenu’u”:thefirstwordmeans
the aţga family when all members meet formally for an important decision (potopoto means ‘to
gatherindividualsorassemble’).The“oneplusfour”patterncanbereducedtothree.Inthepast,at
leastaccordingtoAiono(ms.3)therewereonlythreeformalgroups—thechiefs,ladiesandservers.
Thatcorrespondstomyobservationsofavillagenu’uconstitutedofonly3ceremonialgroupsnu’u
or at least of three formal eatingͲtogether gathering (to’ona’i). It can then be further reduced to
two,emphasising(Aiono ms.1:2) that “theTama’ita’I...is the unitin theidealsocialorganisation
thatrepeatstheauthoritativelevelofthemataigroupitself;theSĈmoansrefertothenu’uashaving
aNu’uoTama’ita’iandaNu’uoMatai”.
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With this view reduced to two groups, we come back here to the misunderstanding in the
literaturealreadyevokedabout“avillageofmen”and“avillageofwomen”.Aionohaspreviously
stated(ms.2:2)that“theTama’ita’iofthevillageoccupyaplaceinthesocialsystemequaltothat
of the village matai”. The expression often used by SĈmoans, ‘the ladies’ village’ and the chiefs’
village(nu’uotama’ita’imanu’uomatai),isoftensaidinthereverseorder:‘nu’uotama’ita’ima
nu’uoali’i’,where‘ali’i’hasreplaced‘matai’.Thisallowsforanambiguity—onlytoforeigners’ears.
Thewordali’ior‘chiefs’canalsobe,sincesomedecades,apolitewayofreferringtomeningeneral
inaspeechorceremonialaddress,astheEnglish‘Sir’.Similarly,thewordtama’ita’iisusedasthe
English‘ladies’,whenthefemalehalfofthehumankindneedstobementionedinpublic(asfafineis
considered impolite and quite inappropriate for speeches because of its “nonͲvirgin woman”
connotation). This alone has led various observers to see in this expression the notion of a
male/femaledivision,joiningwiththeWesternbiasthatwementionedseveraltimes,thatoftrying
toviewanysocietyas,firstofall,agroupingof“menandwomen”.
Thesummarypicture thatemergesshowsSĈmoanpolitiesbasedonafamilymodel,withthe
ancestorsmadepresentinthechiefs,followedbytheirsonsanddaughters.Itisessentiallyoneofa
worldofconsanguinitywithanagnaticideology(inthelimitedsensethatanychief,whethermanor
woman, is “father” to the members of the family whose name he or she represents) that totally
ignores affinity in the kinship system. Only the fathers and their sons and daughters are included.
Bringingthefatherstogetherinasinglecircle,however,suggeststhatallthesesonsanddaughters
areeachother’sbrothersandsisters.Significantly,whenAiono(ms.3)emphasised,duringalecture,
the importance of the relationship between the matai and teine or tama’ita’i within a village and
whenshewasaskedfromtheaudiencewhattheroleofthecircleoftaulele’awas,sherepliedthat
“theaumĈgawerethebrothersofthetama’ita’i’”.
Thisbrother/sisterrelationshipisalsoatworkbetweenthechiefsandtheladies’circle,asitis
essentiallythechiefs’circlethatsymbolisesthevillageandthechiefssay“theladiesarethevillage’s
sisters feagaiga”. Matai chiefs are mostly men and, whether men or women are said to be their
family’s fathers. All other men, whether younger or older in age, are their juniors in status terms.
Theydoservicefortheirchiefand,throughthem,forthecommunity.Therelationshipbetweenthe
chiefs’andservers’circlesisafather/sonorolder/youngerbrotherrelationshipthatsupersedesage
(anoldermanwillsaytoayoungermatai,“Youaremyolderbrother”).Theladies’circle,however,
includesboththedaughtersandsistersandotherconsanguinalkinswomen.Amanowesrespectto
a woman of his ‘Ĉţga and generation, especially to an older woman, as she is his feagaiga, or
classificatorysister.Afemalebloodrelative,however,issupposedtohaveaspecialrelationshipwith
theorigin(gods,foundingancestors),whichusedtoberituallycondensedintheceremonialvirgin
figures,butismoreorlessdeemedtobethepurviewofallfemalekin(Schoeffel1979).Inaway,the
mataiowesrespecttohissistersasfeagaiga.
Something of this relationship is clearly at work in the collective relationship between the
village chiefs and the village’s ladies (even if the ancient tales about the virgin ladies’ sacrifice in
offering themselves to the enemy are no longer part of the collective consciousness) and the
reduction of the village to the two first groups, the chiefs and the ladies, emphasises this. For
example,ifataule’ale’acommitsanoffence,heisonlyfinedandhisfamily,andthereforehischief,
paythefinetothechiefs’circle.Iftama’itailosesherreputationforchastitytheentirevillagemay
beputtoshame.
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VillageEndogamy:ConclusionsandPerspectives
ConclusionontheEnigma
Whathappensinamarriagebetweenamanandwomanfromthesamevillage?Fortheman,there
are no consequences. If he is a matai in his own village, he will remain so, even if his marriage is
criticised.Ifheisataule’ale’ainhisownvillage,hewillalsoremainso.Inbothcases,themenwill
continuetobelongtotheirownvillagecircleofeitherthematai,orthetaulele’a.Forthewoman
thesituationisdifferent.Regardlessofwhetherherhusbandisamataiorataule’ale’a,shelosesher
honouredstatusasatama’ita’iandwillbecomethewifeofamatai(atausiorfaletua)orthewife
(ĈvĈ) of a taule’ale’a. In both cases, she becomes a nofotĈne, one of the women who have come
from outside ‘to live with their men’. In both cases, she loses a fundamental part of her social
identityinhervillage.
Toillustratetheseverityofthissituation,therewasacaseinvolvingawomanwhowasoneof
the country’s last surviving ceremonial virgins within one of SĈmoa’s great families. Through
circumstances unknown to me, she married a matai of her own village and, despite her fame and
previousstatus,wasnotadmittedtothevillage’sladies’circle.Shewasreducedtostayingathome
for many years (until she divorced, for unrelated reasons, and reͲjoined the tama’ita’I—though
without the same honour as before) and then spending much of her time away from home. She
explainedtome,fortyyearslater,thatasthehighestrankingtama’ita’iandthefirstamongthemto
bearasa’otama’ita’ititle,shewouldneverhaveconsideredassociatingwithwomenonadailybasis
whoweresociallydefinedsolelyintermsofbeingnofotĈne,‘shewhostayswithaman’.Shehadto
eitherremainsecludedinherhouse,ortoleave.“Yousee,”shesaid.“Tama’ita’iornofotĈne,you’ve
gottochooseandmakesureyougetitright.”
BeyondtheEnigma:GenderAsymmetry
I suggest that the cultural logic underlying expectations of village exogamy, and the censorious
attitudetovillageendogamyliesinthegenderasymmetryinrelationtoconsanguinityandaffinity.
Thereisnodissonancebetweenthestatusof“brother”and“husband”.Inhisvillageamanwillhave
hismarriedlifeaswellasthedutiesofabrothertohissistersandparents.Inhiswife’svillage,the
manwillbeahusbandwhoisalsoaquasiͲyoungerbrother.Thatiswhy,inthecaseofamarriagein
hisownvillage,thegreaterproximitythatarisesbetweenhisstatusasbrotherandashusbanddoes
notcreatelogicalandsocialcontradictionsforhisstatus.Incontrast,therolesof“sister”and“wife”
aremutuallyexclusive.Nowomencanholdthesetworolesatthesametimeinthesameplace.
This enormous difference between men who, in the same social unit, can be brother and
husband,andwomencannotbesisterandwife,istobeputinrelationtothedifference(asviewed
byallageandgendercategoriesofSĈmoans)inrelationtothethresholdandtransitionsinsexuality.
While there are no words, not even any notion, of male virginity (it is extremely difficult to make
SĈmoansunderstandforinstancetheOldFrenchnotionsofsuchmalevirginity:“puceau”),weknow
how heavy is the frontier, for SĈmoans girls, and how many ‘heavy’ (mamĈfa) words are there to
express that condition of being, or not being, virgin. In Old French, at least in words, there was a
symmetry between boys and girls: “puceau” for boys, “pucelle” for girls. In SĈmoa, there was and
stillisatotalasymmetry.
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Thus,whencomparingSĈmoansocialcategorieswithWesternͲinfluencedconceptsofgender,it
is as though there are three genders in SĈmoa: men, womenͲasͲsisters, and womenͲasͲwives (not
mentioning a fourthͲandͲfifth gender category, the transgender fa’afĈfine and fa’a(fĈ)tama, see
Schoeffel 2014, Tcherkezoff 2014).  Therefore, when we consider the question of the status of
womeninSĈmoansociety,thequestionofawoman’sstandingaseitherconsanguinalkinswomanor
anaffinemustbeconsidered.AlthoughthereishistoricalevidencethatwomeninPolynesiahave,or
oncehad,veryhighstatusandauthority(seeforexampleGunson1987;Schoeffel1987),andthat
thebodiesandsexualityofPolynesianwomenhavebeenlegendaryobjectsofpride—andprey—for
men(Tcherkezoff2008c,2009)thediscussionofgenderhasbeenlargelyfocussedonmarriageand
sexuality and thus affinity, rather than on, as in the case of SĈmoa, women’s roles as sisters and
consanguinalkinswomen.ItisonlywhenawomantakesahighͲrankingchieflytitlethatshemoves
beyondthesegenderdichotomies(aslongassheobeystherulesofandexogamypertainingtoher
‘Ĉţgaandnu’u).Andthereiscertainlynotsuchasecureplaceduringadolescence,whereeveryday
the adolescent girl must evaluate if she will be seen as behaving as a “sister” or as a potential or
actual marital partner to a man. Adolescent boys do not have such a dichotomy of identity
constantly weighted on their mind. Thus, quite contrary to what Margaret Mead and others have
written,forgirlstheircomingofageinSĈmoaisanythingbutaneasysocialtransformation,recently
aswellasinthedistantpast.
Awomanwhomarriesinhervillagetakesonwifestatusand,becauseofthat,losesherposition
asadaughterofthevillage.DespitethisnorminSĈmoansocialorganisation,avillagedaughterwill
sometimes “fall” (pa’ƻ). Young men may secretly have their first sexual experiences in their
neighbourhood and sometimes, even if rarely, with their own relatives. As we now know, they do
not stand to lose as much by a marriage within their village as do girls, and their access to the
various status categories is diminished. It is the girl that bears the brunt of the risk. And her
upbringing,whichisorientedtowardsherdutiesasadaughterofthefamily,andtherefore,ofthe
village (and until recently was devoid of any proper sexual knowledge) hardly prepares her to
managethedangersassociatedwiththeconsequencesofsexualdesire.Thismakesherallthemore
likelyto“fall”.
Moreoftenthannot,girlsdonotfall,butpaythepriceanyway.Iknewtwoyoungwomenwho,
when they were teenagers, were bubbling over with zest for life, but had their lives more or less
ruinedwhentheywereunabletomarrythementheyloved,ashewasfromthesamevillage.Ten
years later, one is married to another man and the other has been through a string of casual
relationshipswithallthedisgracethatentailsinthevillage.Theyarefairlydejectedandtheirhomes
oftendoggedbyquarrels.
The village’s symbolic ‘family’ configuration runs deep throughout the village, affecting each
andeveryperson.Inoneoftheunhappymarriagesmentionedabove,themantheyounggirlcould
notmarrywasthepastor’ssoninhervillage,thechildofan‘Ĉţgathatwasnotevenfromthevillage.
The trouble was that, ever since the first missionary arrived in SĈmoa, the ceremonial status of a
pastorhasbeenasthemetaphorical“sisterofthevillage”(feagaiga)andheisformallyaddressedas
such. This remark leads to a whole development that cannot find its place here: the chief who
welcomed the first missionary gave him the founding ceremonial role of “sister” of all the
communityofvillagesinhisauthority;seeAiono(1986),Tcherkezoff(2008a:271–276);Latai(2015
[section “The Pastor as Feagaiga”], 2016: 35–53). Thus pastors, who are all SĈmoans today, are
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therefore “likeͲsisters” to the whole community of villages in their care and are cherished and
presentedwithnumerousgiftsbythevillagerswhotreatthemastheywouldtheirownsisters,i.e.
theyconstantlydo‘service’tautuatothem.Notsolongago,thetama’ita’ioftenmetinthepastor’s
homeandyoungunmarriedladiesoftensleptthere.Thepastor’ssonisthereforebrothertoallthe
village daughters twice over. Village chiefs only have sons and daughters; chiefs are “gods here
below”;andGodwatchesoverthevillagethroughHispastorwhoisthevillage’sSister.Thereisno
placeformarriageinsuchasetting.Itmusthappenoutsidethevillage.
PastandPresent(1980Ͳ2016)
AsIsaidatthebeginningofthispaper,thewholeanalysispresentedheretriestounderstandwhy
intraͲvillage marriage was unanimously rejected in the 1980s; occurrences existed, but they were
embarrassingforeveryone.ThatsituationhasverymuchevolvedduringthelastthirtyͲfiveyears.
WhenIdiscussed,intheinitialpartofthispaper,thegenderdimensioninthemataiposition,I
have insisted how much the old encompassing level of value of the feagaiga, the whole brotherͲ
sister relation complex, was fading away, how much it is often now misunderstood, and gradually
replacedbyadualisticgenderdistinctioninWesternterms,wheretheonlychoicesareequalityor
inequality between men and women. For the very same reasons, the distinction between village
ladies as the daughters of the village and inͲmarrying wives is fading away, gradually leaving only
“women’s role”, women’s committees, etc. As this sharp distinction is fading away, the harsh
consequences for women in case of intraͲvillage marriages are ipso facto gradually disappearing.
Thus,moreandmoreitisnotsuchaproblemforawomantobeatthesametimeadaughterofthe
villageandamarriedwomanintothevillage.
I did not make any specific enquiry on those new trends, and I will refer again to the recent
surveyalreadymentioned(Meleiseaetal.2015),complementedbypersonalcommunicationthatDr
PenelopeSchoeffelwaskindtosharewithme(September2016).Shetoldmethatthesurveyteam
didnotdefineintraͲvillagemarriageasoneoftheirtopicofstudies,butinevitably,duringinterviews,
thetopiccameup:
Wedid notask the question about intraͲvillage marriage in the quantitative survey of villages,but in
mostifnotallofthe60qualitativeinterviewswithsuiolenu’uandsuitama’ita’i,marriagewithintheir
village was mentioned as common nowadays. Of the 28 suitama’ita’i, 17 of them were born in the
village,marriedtoamataiofthevillage.

As the discussion we had, during the PIURN Congress (September 2016), was also on post
maritalresidencypatternsetc.,Schoeffelalsoaddedanotewhichresonateswithwhathasbeensaid
above,concerningthewillingnessofmentocomeandliveintheirwife’svillageifthatvillageisnear
town:
Susana Taua's random survey of informal vendors in Apia (for her PHD thesis) found the majority of
themwereinuxorilocal(faiĈvĈ)marriages.InastudyofcocoagrowersregisteredwithMAFIdidwith
EmeleMeleiseaͲAinu’uearlierthisyear,therewere450malefarmersand60femalefarmersregistered
fortheprogram.ThosefarmerswerefromalloverSĈmoa.Thefemalefarmerswerethelandowners
(i.e.theactualcocoaplanterwasuxorilocalhusbandandinsomecasesason).
(P.Schoeffel,personalcommunication,September2016)

 Today,thefewsadstoriesthatIheardinthe1980sofyoungwomenhavingtheirpersonal
expectations ruined because of the “customary” rejection of intraͲvillage marriage would not
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happen.Atthesametime,womenarefacingnewchallenges.Therespectfa’aĈloĈlothatoncewas
alwaysduetothemwhentheywereintheir‘sister’feagaigarolehasoftendisappeared,andthey
havetofighttheirwayinthisnewworldofinequalityofaccesstodecisionͲmakingpositions.
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